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State of Maine 
OFFICE OF THl"!: ADJUTANT GSNSRAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALEN REGISTRATION 
___ . ___ S_a_nf ........ o ... r_d _ ___ .
1 
Maine 
Date. ____ __:J~u~l~y~5~1 ~I~9~4~0---~-.:.... 
Name_.....Q,.A],1..b1.11e::;,1r1...1+Lo..i~o.1.1:e....J.C ... aw.roui..J.r;.;;e"-------------------------
Street Address. ___ ~R~,uE~·~Pu,~N:...t.2 _____________________ ___ 
City or Town North Berwick, Maine 
How long in UnitGd States ___ __.2.. .._yr_s.._, __ ...:Hovr lone in Maine 2 yrs . 
Born in st , Norbert, P.0. Date of birth Sept. 28 1 I 900 
If married, how many chi.J.dren. ______ Occupation Shoe Reoairer 
Name of employe r Universal Shoe Co. 
(Present or l ~st ) 
Addr ess of employer Sa . .:.;nf=...=o-=.rd.=.t._;M:::.a=1.=· n:..:;e::;__ ______________ __ _ 
Ene;lish ______ s pcal:. _ __.,Nu.o.,__ __ ~Read. __ -l'N ... o..__ ___ \'Tri t.13._-L:N~o ___ _ 
Other l anguaGCS __ ~F~r~e~n~c~h!...-_____________________ _ 
Have you made aripl:i.co.tion for citizenship? __ ___..l,W... __________ _ 
Have you e,rer had military service ? __ ____ _:.:N~o __________ _ 
If so, wher e? when? ______________ _ 
